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Friday, 20th JANUARY, 1865. 4 

PROCLAMATION. 
By His ExcellEncy .John St!'p;,en Hampton, 

Esquire, Govr:nw'i' and Cmnrnauder-in .. 
Chi,! in alld uVC?' the Territ01'y of /Ves
tern Australirl al/d its Dependencies, and 
Vice Admiral of the same. 

"llTHEREAS by an Act of the Imperial Par
l'f liamcnt of Great Britain intituled " __ ~n 

Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now in force 
:respecting the disposal of the ,Vaste Lands of the 
Crown in the Australian {;olonies and to make 
other provisions in lieu thcrclJf," It is provided 
that it should be lawful for Her ilIajesty by In
~tructions under Her Signet and Sign ilfanual or 
through one of Her Principal Secretaries of State 
to regulate the sale, letting, disposal and occu
pation of 'Vaste Lands of the Crown in \Vestern 
Australia. and the disposal of the proceeds aris
ing therefrom until Parliament should otherwise 
provide. And whereas Her ilInjesty's Principal 
Secretary of State for the Colonies has author: 
ised and' instructed me to publish the following 
Regulations for the ;.)ale, I~etting, Disposal and 
Occup:ction of the ,Vaste Lands of the Crown 
within tIle N Ql·thern Districts of the said Colony, 
and also for the sale :cnd letting of' ilIineTal Lancls 
of the Crown within the said Colony, NOW 
THEREFORE I, the said GowrnOl': pursuant 
to the authority vested in me in that behalf, do 
hereby proclaim and issue the following Regula
tions:-

Given "ndm' my hand, and issued unda the 
Public Swl oftltesaid Colony, at GOVCI'l1-

ment JIouse at Perth, this 17th drl!! of 
January, in the year of OUI' Lord 1865. 

~ 
V 

J. S. IIA:YIPTON, 
Governor, &c, 

Ey His Excellency's Command, 
FEED. P. EARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SA YE THE QUEEN! ! ! 

~ 

REGCLATIOXS FOR THE DISPOSAL OF TUE ,VASTE 

CIWWN LAXDS IN TUE N ORTIIERN DISTRICTS OF 

\\rrcSTEltX AcSTltALU. 

FOR THE SAI,E OF LANDS. 

1. - \Vith a vicY{ to provid.ing for the early and 

extensive Settlement of the Northern portion of 
the Territorv of ,Vestel'll AustTalia, in which 
large tracts 0f good country are reported to have 
been recently diseovprecl; the Counlry Lmds 
therein which shall first be selected for purchase 
as hereinafter provided, to the total extent of 
1.'50,000 acres, \vithin tvn~h'e calendar 1110nth8 

from the date on which these Hegulations shall 
come into operation, shall be sold at the fixed 
price of Seven 8hilling6 and Sixpence per acre; 
and any portion of' the said quantity of 1.50,000 
acres which m:cy remain nnsold at the end of the 
twelye months aforesaid. or the purcha'e of 
which s11all not t.hen ha,e been fully completed, 
shall be sold afterwards at not less them Ten 
Shillings per acre, 01' such other sum as may then 
haye been established as the minimum price for 
,Vaste Crown Lands in \Vesterll.A ustralia .. 

2.-0n8 town lot of half an acre may be sold 
at Ihe same rate and at the same time to every 
purcllaser of 1 GO acres of such Country Lands, or 
of each multiple thereof; within twelve calen
dar months from the date on which these ReO'u_ 
lations shall come into operation. " 

3.-Every application for Country Llncl must 
be for 80 a<.:res, or for some multiple thereof. 

4.-The deposit on any application for hnd 
must be one tenth of the purchase money 
thereof. 

5.-0ne calendar month shall be allowed for 
completing :c purchase, aud paying the title deed 
fee of £l. 

6. -Any balance of payment clue upon a pur
chase, which shall not be paid within the month 
allowed by clause 5, shall be charged with a fine 
of 5 per cent in addition within the next 60 clays, 
and of 10 per cent in addition after the expiration 
of' the said GO days. 

7.-If the total amount of purchase money, 
fines and title deed fee, be not paid within 6 
calendar months from the date of sale, the sale 
shall be cancelled, :cnd all payments forfeited to 
the Crown. 

8.-1:\0 purchaser of !amI shall h:cve any riO'ht 
to occupy the same until his purchase shail h~ve 
boen completed by paymellt of the balance duEt 
thcrcon, and the title deed fee. 

D.-Country Lands ayailable for general pur
chnsc shall be ·within such limits of territory a~ 
shall from time to time be publicly notified as 
open for sale by the Government Hcsidcnt. 

10-,\Yithin such limits there Fhall ut all times 
be open for purchase by the flrst bona flde A ppli-
cant v;ho haTe paid the required deposit or 
10 pCI' cent alllmsold und unrescl'yed lallci3 
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within Clas' A of the existing Land Regulations, 
(2) all unsold lands in Class C of the existiI:g 
Land He"ulations which may not be publIc 
reserves o~ held. u11dt:r any lease chargeable \\ ith 
rent, (!l) all u1l301d 1)ortions of any Class C Lease 
(except a selected homestead) after the exp~ra
tion of the first year of the lease, and the expll·a. 
tion ot six cal811dar month,' notice to be given 
by the (;'oycnl1uent It25ident or any person au .. 
thoriz2cl by the C.)lonial GoYernment, and (4) 
after the . of the third year of the 
lease, and like notice, all unsold portions of 
any sueh hOlncstead. 

1] .-All sales of land within the limits refer
red to in clause 10 shall b:~ m,de and conducted 
by the UO,Trnment Resident of the Dif;trict; to 
":h',,n ,\ 11plications are to be made in the pre
s~ribe:l Forms. 

] 2.-'1'he Government Resident shall also be 
Sub.{;ollcctor of Re,"enue, and shall receive all 
applications and payments fur land. 

13'-""ppli~ations for land sllall have priority 
acc-mlino" to the actual time of receipt by, and 
pa!'ment" of deposits to, the Government Resi
dent. 

H.-Applicants for Town and Suburban lnts 
by purchase sh~ll have the ben"fit of the upset 
priec as their first bidding at Auction. 

1.5 -Claims to Town lots in yirtne of Country 
h'lcl, purchase-I, shall lapse if the required lots 
b2 not selected within six months afler the com
pletion of the purchase of the eountry land. 

16. No title deed fee will be charged for town 
lots acquired by the purchase of country land. 

17. Full titles will be prepared at Perth; and 
in the mean time the completion of a purchase 
scull be notified to the purchaser, and such noti
fication shall serve as authority for the immediate 
occu::mtioll of the land. 

l~.- One title deed fee only shall be charged 
fen' all adjoining town and suburbaJl lots pur
chaSed by anyone person at anyone sale, pro
yided that the same may be required to be 
induded in one and the same deed. The same 
rule is to apply to adjoining Country lots. 

19.-Town and Suburban lots shall be ,;)ld by 
Public Auction by the Government ltcsldent 0'1' 

his appointee, at a time and place to be publicly 
n Jtlned, and afGer notice of not less then two 
"'~~;l2el\s. 

20.-The upset price of Town and Suburhan 
shall be notified from time to tirne bv the 

Go,'crnment Hesident. • 

21.-~C,)ln?2nsation shall be gh'en accmcling te> 
yalu lli"m or fell' any lawful impnlYc-

(,n lands under lease which mav 
r,oClmccl for pablic purposes, or be purchasccl 
othel' L!1tlll the lessee (If such lands, prtlyided 

SUCil imp,.orcments were made prior to the notice 
the llltcnded resumption. 

22. Pannen:s for Imd shall he receivable at 
the Revenu~ Offi"e in Perth, at the option of [l')

plicanrs, to "whom leceipts are to be giyen f~r 
transmission to the Government Resident with 
any application for land. 

23.- Pnrchasers of Country Land within th8 
I.imits of Class C I,eases, shall lun'e no free 
right to depasture stock within such lilnits, 
except upon their 0\\"11 purchases. 

2~i -All unsold hn cls Ehall be liable to re
S1':lnpti')1l by the GOYf:1'nnu:nt \Yholly or in pal't, 
aad ut any tilne, for public purposes. 

2;), -In laying out the Country, or in receiying 
iJH~"U""' tor the p~lrchase of land, suitable 

shall be reserYcd for the exclusi ,'e use of 
Abnriginnlllativcs, so as to afford them free ae

wood anLl water. 

26. -Xo C0111':ct 01' person holding a Ticket
of- LeayE', or person under sentence or order of 
Transpm·tation or of Penal Seryitude, ~hall be 
introduced or aIL wed to remain within the 
~ or~h(:l:n , . , of the Terr!to:'Y of W ~stern 
.rl.~lTaba \VlllC11 these I'J.cgulatlons are lllten .. 
ded to apply. 

27. -Ss:re in so fZlT the same are altered by 
h12.e the existing Land Regulations 

to be in force in the ..c~ e\V Dis ... 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

REGULATIO::-lS AS TO MINER.~L LA::-lDS. 

For tIle Sale of Min~ral Lands. 

l.-L~llds known or supposed to cr'ntain 
minerals shall be terme:l "l\Iineral Lands", and 
shall be sold as such to the first applicants for 
the same, in lots of not le~s than RO acres each, 
and at the fixed price of (£:l) Threp Pounds p~r 
acre, payable by a d2p3sit of one Pound p2r acre 
at the time of applic.ltion anc1o' a bimilar amount 
on the same date in each of the two following 
year,;; or such Lands shall be let on mining 
license or lease, in the manner and on the terms 
hHeinafter provilled. 

2.-An application tc) purchase mineral land 
shall be addressed to the SUl'Yeyor General in 
the form P annexed, and shall be ac.companied 
by the receipt of the Collector, or of a Sub. 
Collector of Reyenue, for a deposit of one tenth 
of the purchase money. 

3. -On the Governor's approval of an applica
tion :0 purchase mineral land, the deposit afore
said shall be increased to the sum of twenty 
shillings per ,Icre; after the full payment of which 
the purchaser "hall be entitled to .occupy and 
make use of the land for mining purposes during 
the twelYe calendar months thence next ensuing; 
on payment of the second instalment of twenty 
shillil1_ s, the purchaser shall have a similar 
right to occupy ,he land for the twelve months 
next following; and on the complete payment 
at any time of the total price of (£:l) Three Pounds 
per acre, together wilh the Title Deed fe2 of 
One Pound, the purchaser shall receive the full 
title to the land purchased. 

For License to test Mineral Land. 

4 -Any person desirous of examining and 
testing the mineral qualities of land previous 
to purchasing or leasing the s,une as 111ineralland 
shall, on approycd application, addressed to the 
Surycyor General in the form ,V annexed, be 
gn1nte(l a rr.ining license in that behalf in the 
form Y, for the term of one complete year from 
the date of approval; subject to renewal for a 
second year at the option of the Governor. 

5.-An application for a mining license shall 
he accompanied by the receipt of the Collec:or of 
llcyenue for the fuil amount of rent chargeable 
for a year in advance at the rate of 2 shillings 
per acre; an application for the renewal of a 
License shall be accompanied by a similar receipt 
for rent at tll'? rate of 4 shillings per acre. No 
such licen3e or rEnewal shall be issued for a less 
term than one year, nor for a snuller sum than 
£S. 

6 -011 the Govemor's approyal of an appli
ca! ion a nlining license "dll be issued, con yeying 
to the licensee f,)!' a definite period, the exclusi ,'e 
use of the land described therein for minin<Y pur
poses only; together with a right to clep~sture 
thereon any 11or"es or cattle working upon the 
land. and the use of any incligC'l1ous timber. fire
wood, rock or soil growing or being thereon 
which may be required for the construetion of 
buildings, fences, implements, machinery, shafts, 
dam." stock· yards and other works, improve
ments or other purposes on the land, but not f;:r 
sale or removal off it. 

7 -Xo minerals, ores, rock or soil shall bE' 
removed off any land comprised in a minino
license during the currency thereof, beyond ~llch 
smali quantities as may reasonably be reqdr3:l 
as specimens or samples. 

S.-The Governor may declm'e, bv notice in 
the Goyernment Gazette, ~thut any ll1h{i110'liccnse 
has become forfeited, if it be shown to ltis satis
faction that mining re~earches thereon have been 
abandoned for one month continuously. 

For leasing Mineral Lands. 

9 -The holder of any minillO' license shall on 
approve cl. application, addressed to the S llrvc'yor 
venelUl m the form X, be elltitled to exchano-e 
his license for a 11lining lease, for any perIOd n~t 

10 years, and at nn anllual rent of 
eig11t per aCJC', payable ill ndvance~ 

J O.-For the same period and on the snme 
tCl'111S, ll1ining lea~cs f.hnll be granted to other 
persons nn application; bur it shall not 
be necessm'y . an applicant for a Tnining lease 
~hall have prcYlonsly held u mining license. 



1.---",-'111.11J';( Leases shall be issued in the form 
annexed, shall conyey all the rights and 

enumerated in section 13, together with 
in all ores and mincmls raised 

as well dming the lease as dming 
the currency any previous license, 

12,-Mining leases andlic8nses sl~all be t1'1mS-

ferable in the manner out III 5 
the general Land on its 

5ho')'11 to the GoveTllor's satisfaction that lnining 
operations within the land 1nvc been carried on 
to a reasonable extent; and on of a fee 
of 20 shillings on the tl'allsfer a lease, and of 
10 shillings on the transfer of a liccllse; such 
fee to be paid at the time of making aI'plication 
for approval of the transfer. 

}'1"iscellanaOW3. 

13.-N 0 ll1ining license 01' lease'shall be granted 
'\yithin the linlits of an occupied tillage lease, 
except to the lessee of such tillage lease, or to 
others with his ,YTitten consent. 

H.-The pm'chaser of mineTalland 01' the lessee 
of a mining license 01' lease, Sh2Jll)tly to the 
lessee of any pastol'allease, full cOlnpcnsatioIl 
accol'ding to agrcclnent or approycd valuation, 
for all lawful improvements which may hayc been 
made by such last mentione<llessee on any por
tion of his lease that may be thus absorbed for 
mining plU~poscs. 

15.-In no case shall the holder of a mining 
license 01' lease be entitled to any compensation 
for hnprOYClncnts, or for outlay of descrip-
tion, after the or for-
feiturc of his the detOl'millatioll of 
any such licenso or all minerals and ores 

, and all impl'ove-
:1ncnt5 "''lorks aboyc and the sllr-face, 
shallxevcl't to the Cr01,1lll, unless itluay othcl'\vise 
have been pTCYiously arrangcd and 'sanctioned 
by the Govcrnor. 

1 G.-The Governor shall sell at anv time to the 
l::nd'ul occupant of a nliniDg liccnse~ 01' lease, or 
to any other person with the lessee's consent in 
wI'itillg, any portion of the land comprised there-

in lots of 80 acres each, and at tllG fixed price 
per acre, payable as arranged in section 1 ; 

and no land comprisecl within a mining license 
or lease shall be soM dming the cuncncy of such 
holc1ing otherwise than is herein provided. 

l7.-The lancls available for selection as 
mineral lands, or for mining licenses and leases, 
shall be all the waste Imlds of the Crown open 
to general selection for purchase, lease or license; 
and all lands under pastoral lease or license, ex
cept such homesteads as may haye been, or 
which may hereafter be selected under authority 
of any existing llcgulations. 

IS.-The acreage to be inclndecl within any 
one mining lease or license shall not be less 
than 80 acres, nor more theUl 100 acres. 

19.-All Tents chargeable for mh"1ing leases 
shall be payable to the Collector, or to a 5nb
Collector of Revemre within 15 days next after 
the established 1'2ut day named "in any snch 

which payment, a lease shall be nb
indefeasibly forfeited unless, within 

30 days after such rent day, the lessee shall duly 
the full amount of the annual rent, together 
un additional sum equal to one half of the 

same, But the Governor may, in his discretion, 
cancel any such forfeiture, on sufficient grounds 
shown, and 011 the lessee duly payic,g within 60 

next after such Tent day, a sum equal to 
the established rent for the cmrent yeUT. 

20,-The residue of any unexpired term for 
which a fOl'fcited or abandoned miI\ing lease 
may have been granted, shall not afterwards be 
disposed of, lUlless the applicant for the samf) 
shall duly pay in manner aforesaid such sum in 
addition to the established rent as the Goyemor 
may direct. 

21,-11.11 deposits and instalments which may 
hilYO been paid on account of mineral lands shall 
be forfeited, together with all claims;to the Imid, 
if by any default of an applicant for the same, 
o. purchase or lease shall not be duly completed. 

22,-There shall be no right of way or thor
oughfare tl1l'O'llgh 01' oyer any enclosed portion 
of mineral land purchased or lcasecl under these 
l{cgulations, except by recognized roads, or for 
Government purposes. 

23,-In all other respects, the rules for the 
sale, letting and disposal of the waste lands of 
the Crown in \Vestem Australia, shall apply to 
all lands therein which may be required for min
eral purposes. 

24.-N othing in these Regulations contained 
shall bo deemed to to fmriferous hmd., or 
to coaL 

SCHEDULE OF FORlfIS IN THE APPENDIX. 

F. Form of Application to pl1l'chase Mineral Land. 

\V. Do. Do. for a :Mining License. 
X. Do. Do, for a ~!hring Lease, 

Y. 
Z, 

Do. 
Do, 

of a Mining License. 

of a Mining Lease. 
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APPENDIX. 

[ FOR:'.I ] 

to Crown land in 

All the Appliv.t:l. Reference to 
at full length, Acres. District. nuU'k in the I{emarks. 

his adclress aml calling. Ollicial :\laps. 

I hereby apply to purehase the mineral land hereunder described, according to existing 
Regulations. 

Boundaries required. 

E:ignature of) 
Applicant i 

Place and dute --------"--"--------

10 the HonorabZe the Suz'veyor GeneraZ. 

(If the land is included within any existing lease, a certificate is to be inserted here that 
it is known to contain minerals) 

Recein:d the deposit :S at o'clock on day or 186 

Collector Revenue'. 

A pplication admissible fOl sale as a mineral lot at £3 per acre. 

____ "" _____ , _______ . Surveyor GeneruL 

Approved for sale as above, at fixed price of £3 per ucre. 
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APPEXDIX. 

------~~~-.-----

[ FOR~I lV. ] 

Application for a ].jining License in Western Australia. 

Place, 

Srn, 

I hereby apply for a License for one year to examine anJ test the mineral qualities of 
the portion of Crown Land hereunder described, under the Regulations applicable thp.reto. 

District 

Acres 

Descl'iption of Boundaries. 

Signature of Applicant 

(If the land applied fer is included within any existing lease, a Certil1cate is to bo inserted 

here, that it is known or supposed to cont"iu minerals.) 

To TAe Hon. The SUl"vev0/, G e'llcral. 

Recelved the Deposit .£ at o'clock on day 01 13 

__________ CQllecto~· of R(wenue. 

Remarks by Surveyor General. 

Appro\ed, 



26 

SIR, 

I 

District 

ACl'e3 

Description of Boundaries. 

APPENDIX. 

[ 

of 

] 

Crown Land hereunder 

thereto. 

(If the land for is included within any existing pastoral lease er mining license, the 
particulars of such must here be stated, and a Certificate added that the land is known or 

supposed to contain minerals.) 

1'0 The Hon. the Genoml. 

Received the £ at o'clock on of 18 

_____________ 'VUHt:CVLlL of Revenue. 

Remarks by Surveyor General. 

Approved. 
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[ FORM y. ] 

MINING No. 

District of Western Australia. 

V ICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c. To all to whom these presents shall come 

Greeting: Know Ye that "'vVe of Our especial Grace and in consideration of the sum of 
to Our Collector of Reyenue of Our said Colony already paid by 

(hereinafter named the Le~see) and in consideration of the premises, and in exercise of the 
powers in this behalf to Us given by an Act of the Imperial Parliament intitnled "An Act 
to repeal the Acts of Parliamellt now in force respecting the disposal of the \Vaste Lands 
of the Crown in the Australian Colonies, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof," and 
by certain Hegulations for the slle, letting, disposal and occupation of the \V aste Lands of 
the Crown within the said Colony, proclaimed and published by Our Governor of Our said 
Colony the 20th day of August, 1804, made in pur~llance of the provisions of the said Act, have 
granted unto the saidless8e, hi" esecutors, a(lmilli,tratol's and allowed assigns, fulllibel'ty 
license power and authority for thullsehes, their agents, and servants to erlter upon, dig, 
work, mine, and search for copper ore, and all other metals, ores and metallic minerals 
whatsoever within lmc1er and tlli'oughout ALL that piece or parcel of land specified in the 
Schedule hereto, with liberty to do all things necessary or convenient for searching for the 
said minerals, and with allGwance to depasture any horses and cattle working on the said 
land for such purposes, and the use of any indigenous timb(:;r, firewood, rock and soil grow
ing or being thereon for the cOllstruction of buildings, fences, implements, machinery, 
shafts, dams, stock yards and other works and impro,·emcnts thercon and therennder con
nected with minC'l'al purposes 011 such bnd, (but shall not scll or remove the same off the 
said land) and all other necessary or C()lwenient powers for the purposes aforesaid, To 
Hold, exercise, and enjoy the premises unto the said Lessee, his executors, adminid.·ators 
and allowed assigns, for the term of' onc year from the day of 186 Subject 
from time t.o time dming such term to resumption and obcupation of such land or any part 
thereof by US, Om Heirs and Successors for public purposes, and subject to the Crown en
tering on and disposing thereof, or any p:nt thereof, in such manner as for the public interest 
:mav seem best. Provided that no mi!1Crals, orGS, rocks, or soil shall be sold or removed from 
off· such lands. or be otherwise appropriated during the said tenn, except in such small quan
tities as may reasonably be required a1' specimens or samples. And it is hereby declared 
that if it be shown to the satisfaction of' Ou)' Governor aforesaid that the said Lessee, his 
cxeeutors, administrators or allowed assigns have abandoned such mining ]'e~eal'ches for 
one calendar month continuously during the said term, or if the said lessee, his executors, 
administrators or allowed shall be convicted of felony, or if any clausE', proviso or 
condition of this license, or the said l{egnlations, sh,dl be infringed by the said lessee, his 
executors, administrators or allowed assigns, then and in either of such cases it shall be 
lawful for Our Governor aforesaia to clechre by a notice to be published in the Government 
Gazette of Our said Colcny that. this said license is forfeited, ane! thereupon these presents 
and the term hereby granted sllall be absolutely void. and forfeited, and it shall be lawful 
for Us Our Heirs and Successors, into and upon the said demiscd premises, 01' any part 
thereof in the llame of the to re-enter and have again in Our and their former 
estate, without making to the said lessee, his executors, administrators, 01' allowed 
assigns any compensation for any improvements or outlay thereon or thereunder. 
Pro'rided that on the expiration of this demise by efflux of time, forfeiture or otherwise, all 
minerals, ores, works. and improvements obtained, effected or made 0:1 the said lands shall 
revert and belong to US, OUI' Heirs and Successors, unless otherwise sanctioned by our said 
Governor in writing, Provided the said term shall not be transferable without the written 
approval of Our said Governor, nor n111ess he shall be satisfied that mining researches 
within such lands have been carried on to a reasonablc extent by the said Lessee, and all 
fees on such transfer have been duly paid. And provided that a renewal of such license 
may be granted by om said Governor in his discretion. And provided lastly that these 
presents and the terms hereby granted shall be subject to all the powers, proyisoes and 
dauses set forth in such Hcgulations above referred to and relating to the leasing of mineral 

as if the same had been espressed or set forth herein. 

-----<CL~~----

SCHEDULE HEREIN REFERRED TO. 

In witness whereof \"le have caused Our Governor to affix hereto the Public Seal of 
Our said Colol1Y, this day of IS 

Governor, &<:. 
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FORM OF TRANSFER. 

I hereby transfer all my right, title and interest in Mining License No. 
of acre. in the District of Western Australia, to 

Dated this day of 18 

WitneslI-

stgnature __ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ _ 

Received the fee or Ten Shillings on this transfer. 

Surveyor General. 

I approve the said transfer. 

____________ Governor. 

------~~~, ------

[ }1'oRM Z. ] 

l!IlINING LEASE, No. 

District of Western Australia. 

'1:TICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
'" Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c" &c. To all to whom these presents shall come 

Greeting: Know Ye, that We, of Our especial Grace, and in consideration of the sum 
of £ to Our Collector of H.evenue for the Colony of "Western Australia, 
already p~id by 

(hereinafter named the lessee) and also in consideration of the rents and stipulations 
hereinafter resened and containerl on the part of the ,aid lessee, his executors, adminis
(,rators and allowed assigns to be paid and done, and in exercise of the powers in this 
behalf' to Us gi\"en by an Act of the Imperial Farliament intitutlecl "An Act to repeal 
the Acts ]lOW in force l'C'specting the disposal of \\' aste Lands of the Crown in the A us
tmlian Colonics, and to m~ke other ployisions in liell thereof," and by certain Hegulations 
fe'r the sale, letting, rli3)lusal and eccupation ef the '''nste Lands of the Crown within 
tre said Colony, proclaimed antI published by Our Goyernor of our said Colony, the 
20th day of August, 1864, anel ma(,e in pursua'lce of the pm\"lsions of the said Act, 
and of all other pO'wers enabling us in this behnlf, do by these presents grant and 
dcmise unto the said Lessee. his executors, administrators. and allowed assigns, AT.L 
copper and lead mines, and veins, beds, netts, and b11nches of copper and lead ore, and all 
otber mincs and mherals whatsoe, er (except the precious metds and coal) lying within or 
umler ALL THAT PIECE OR I 'A HeEL OF LA~D specified in the Schedule hereunder written, 
togc'tl:er with the s,dd lamL with full liberty, p~\\"er nnd authority by themaeh'es and their 
agents amI sc]yp,nts, to enter upon the said land~ hereby dcmisecl or anr palt thereof. and 
there to brenk the snface, and 'e:11'ch for. work, win, and obtain the s:,id ores and minerals, 
and fur that purpose to dig, sink, driye, and make pits, shafts. drifts, heachyap, leyels, 
aclits, soughs, trenches. and sluices, nnd to buil'l and make engines. furnaces, smelting 
houses, stamping mills, 0re and store houses, hoYels and stables and other erections, and 
to selL conYert and carry away, and otherwise appropriate such copper, lead and other 
Plhlerals to his pnd their own use and benefit, a15 w\Cl! as all ores and minerals raised br 
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him or them during any license held at the commencement of the term hereby gran',ed ; 
and to do all other things necessary or eonveniE'nt as well fur working the said mines as 
for refining the metals or minerals, and cal'1'ying off and rerr:oying a~i. t>~ water, slag, rub
bish and other annoyances from the works, and for the accommoL:atiL):1 ()J the persons elll
ployed thereon, and to turn, change or alter the cour~e of Wa'cl' and 1 :vulets within and 
on the said demised land and premises. And a160 liberty of [leees", l.lgress, egress, and 
passage at all times to the said Les~ee, bis cxecutors. administrators. and allowed assigns. 
and their servants, agents, and workmen, with or without horses or other animals and 
carriages and materials of all kinds. Except and TesNved to Us, Our Heirs, and Successors 
full power from time to time during the term hereby created, and the continuance of this 
demise, to make grants or sales of all or any part or parts of the said demised premises for 
public purposes, and also to except from sale and reserve to Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, 
and to enter upon, and dispose of in such other manner as for the public interest, to Us, 
Our Heirs and Successors, may seem best, such part or parts of the said demised premises 
as may be required for I'ublic roads, or other internal communications by land or water, 
or for the use and benefit of the Aboriginal inhabitants of the Country, or for purposes of 
Military defence, or as the sites of places of public worship, schools, or parsonages, or other 
Public buildings, or as places for the interment of the dead, or as places for the recreation and 
amusement of the inhabitants of any town or village, or as the sites of public quays or 
landing places on the sea coast or shores of navigable rivers or streams, or for the construc
tion of railways or railway stations, for purposes of public defence, safety, utility, con
venience or enjo) ment, or for digging for the precious metals, or for otherwise facilitating 
the improvement and settlement of the Colony, but so that the quantity of land granted 01.' 

leased to any railway company shall not exceed at the rate of one hundred acres for every 
mile in length of railway; and also permanently or for temporary use to layout, declare, 
open, and make public roads into, through, and over any part of the said d"mised premi
ses ; with liberty to Ourselves Our agents and workmen, to enter upon the said demised 
premises to dig for, quarry, and take away any indigenous produce, rock, gravel, stone, 
soil, or other material required for public purposes; and to fell, cut and remove all or any 
timber, ~andal-wood, or other woods growing or being thereon; and tQ issue licenses to 
any person or persons" authorising him and them to cut, remove and CElrt a way the same, 
with full liberty to such licensed persons at all reDsonable times of ingress, egress, and 
regress, for such purposes; and with the written consent of the sllid Lessee, his execu
tors, administrators and allowed assigns, and notwithstanding the existence of any pre-el1'ptive 
right, to sell as mineral land any portion of the said demised land from time to time; also to 
depasture on the unenclosed porlions of such lands any horses or cat lIe in the use of the Loc"! 
Government, whilst working on or passing oyer the said land; also lib2rty for any person or 
persons to enter, pass over, through, or out of any unenclosed part ofthe said bnds on which 
there is a recognised road, whilst passing from one par', of the Country to another. with or with
out horses, stock, teams or other conveyances on all necessary occasions; also full power and 
right to the Aboriginal natives at all times to enter upon any unenclosed part of the said 
land for the purpose of seeking their subsistence th€l'efrom in their accustomed mannGr. 
To hold use hnd enjoy the said lands, min.:rals, ores, metals. powers and premises unto the 
said Lessee, his executors, administrators and allowed. assigns, for the full term of' 
years from the day of . 186 ,YIELDING AND 

PAYING for the same, always in advance, during the silid term, unto Us, Our Heirs, and 
Successors, the rent or sum of eight shillings for each und every ,1crc of such land on the 

day of in each 
year, without deduction, except, such as may be made under the said Regulations; the 
said annual payments in advance, to be made to Our Collector of Revenue, 01' to Our Sub
Collector of !{evenue residing nearest to the said demised lands. Provided, and it is 
declared, that if the said rent be not paid in advance as aforesaid on the 

day of in each and every year, or within 
fifteen days next after such day, and unless in that case ,vi thin thirty days after the said 

day of in each year the 
said Lessee, his executors, administrators and allowed a%igns, shall duly pay 10 the said 
Collector of Revenue the full amount of such annual rent, wit]l an additional snm equal 
in amount to one half of the said annual rent without demand, or if the said Lessee, his 
executors, administrators or allowed assigns, shall at any time during the term hereby 
created in any manner cultivate, break or dig up any part of tho said land, or use th~ 
same for any other purpose than strictly and exclusively for mining purpnses according to 
the true intent and meaning of these presp,nts, or shall be convicted of' felony, or shdl be 
convicted of any offence against the laws; or if any clause, proviso or condition of' this 
Lease, or of the said Regulations, shall be infringed or broken by the said Lessee, his ex
ecutors, admini,;trators or allowed assigns, then and in either or any of such cases, it shaH 
be lawful for Our Governor aforesaid, by a notice published in the Government Gazette or 
Our said Colony, to declare that thi3 demi~ie and the term hereby cl'eClted is forfeited, 
and thereupon these presents and ~he term hereby created shall ccaS8 and be absolutelr 
void and forfeited; and it shall be lawful for Us, Our Heir;; and Succes30rs, int') and UDCll 

the said demised land, or any part thereof in the name of the whole, to re-enler and h
1
ave 

again in Our and their former estate, without making to the said Lcsscf', hi~ executors, 
administrators, or allowed assigns, any compensation for allY improvement or 
outlay thereon, except the same shall be adjudged by Our Governor aforesaid. 
Provided that the said Lessee, his executors, administrator;::, and allowed as~igns, may at 
all times during this present demise, depasture any horses and cattle working on the 
said demised land for such purposes, and shall, and may uoe any indigenous tim bel', fire
wood, rock and soil, growing and being on such land, for the construction of fences, build
ings, implements, machinery, shafts, dams, sluices, stockyards, and other works and 
improvements thereon connected with mineral purpu~es, (but slmll not sell, or r::moyr; tlw 
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!lame. re~pectivcly from of!' such land.) And it is declared that these presents, and the 
term hereby granted, shall not be transferable without the written consent of our Gov
ernor, in the form indorsed hereon, nor unless he shaH be sati3fied mining operations OIl 

the said land, have been carried on by the said Lessee, his executors, administrators, or 
allowed assigns, and that all fers on any such transfer have been paid; and that \Ve, Our 
Heirs and Successors are not nor shall be liable or responsible for any error in the description 
boundaries, quantity or qualities of the land hereby demised. or in respect of any claims which 
may be set up by any other person or persons to any part or parts of the said land; and 
shall not be liable to compensate the said Lessee, his cxecutors, administJators, or allowed 
assigns, for any loss or damage which may arise from the exercise of all or any of the 
powers hereby reserved, save and except in so far a~ may be provided for by the said 
Regulations; And proviued lastly that these presents, and the term hereby created, shall 
be subject to all the powers, provi~oes. and clauses set forth and contained in S:lch Reg
ulations above referred to, which relate to the leasing. and dispusal of mineral lands, as if 
the same had been particubrly expressed and set forth herein. 

SCHEDULE HEREI~ REFERRED TO. 

In witness whereof 'Ve have caused Our Governor to affix hereto the PubIc Seal of 
Our said Colony this day of 18 

Governor, &c. 

FORM OF THA~SFER. 

I hereby transfer all my right, title, and intcrest in Mining Lease No. 
acres in the District of Western Australia, to 

of 

Dated this day of 18 

Witne8l! 

Signature 

Received the fee of 20 Shillings on this Transfer. 

Surveyor General, 

I a.pprove of this Transfer. 

Governor. 

Printed by· Authority, at the Government Press, Fremantle, 'Western Australia. 




